NNMC Student Life Survey 2017

Student Life is a committee that supports and organizes student events and activities. They work closely with Student Senate and student clubs to ensure that student activity fees are spent effectively and enhance the whole student experience at Northern New Mexico College.

Students (163) completed a survey via google forms to provide feedback that will inform Student Life, Student Senate, and the college community to maintain successful co-curricular activities or identify new activities based on the students’ needs and interests.

**Most students agree that NNMC Student Life helps them to connect to their peers.**

![Bar chart showing responses to the question: "NNMC Student Life helps me connect to my peers." Most students agree with a score of 5 (38.7%)]

- 1 expresses their level of strong disagreement and 5 expresses their level of strong agreement

**Most students agree that NNMC Student Life supports their success as a college student.**
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- 1 expresses their level of strong disagreement and 5 expresses their level of strong agreement
Most students agree that NNMC Student Life encourages them to keep pursuing their education.

NNMC Student Life encourages me to keep pursuing my education.

163 responses

- 1 expresses their level of strong disagreement and 5 expresses their level of strong agreement

If you were in charge of the budget for NNMC Student Life, which area would you spend most on?

163 responses

1. Develop Career and Life Long Learning (29.4%)
2. Engage the Campus and Community (23.9%)
3. Encourage Student Leadership and Engagement (16.6%)
4. Promote Health and Wellness (14.7%)
5. Support Social and Personal Growth (8%)
6. Cultivate Culture and Identity (7.4%)
What Students Like

Student Comments Categorized by Co-curricular Goals

What Can We Do Better?

Student Comments

1. Student Life offer more activities:
   - game days,
   - developed by academics units,
   - that unite the student body,
   - for advisors to connect with students,
   - student dance,
   - game room activities- ping pong tournaments,
   - more movie nights,
   - longer cafe hours & healthy snacks after cafe closes,
   - beautify the campus by planting trees and flowers.

2. More tutors in STEM fields
3. More campus advertisement for co-curricular activities e.g. email broadcasts and monthly newsletters
   *Eight (8) students did not know about Student Life
4. More Clubs
5. Develop a Career Center on campus
6. Identify a Student Life hangout /social study area on campus
7. More game room availability